
Shakespeare
When lie wrote "Taming
of Uie Shrew," was evi

dently gifted with pro
phetic foresight when he
made otic of his cliarac- - '

tcrs declare "My cake is

dough." Those who have
been credulous cuougli to
take imitations for Cotto- -

LENK, the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi
enced the same disappoint-mc- ut

for their cake has
been "dough." Those who
have used CorroLKNtt

' know tliat its principal
merit is ita uniform relia-
bility. Be wise mid refuse
anything that is offered as
n substitute for

Cottoene
Bold la three and ftvo jxjund palla

Mado only by mi
N.K.FA1RBANK&C0.

CHICAGO,
AND

1JS N. Delaware Avf.

VIIltAUKLrHIA.

CAUTION. If a dealer odors W. Ij.
Douglas hhoes nt a reduced price, or says
tie has them without name stamped on
Mrattom, put him down as a fraud,

n mm, iKmSdr.v . ES5a , ,.mi Ton

w. L. Douglas
CO CUAC BEST IN2a$ OrtUCi THE WORLD.
W. X,. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

ling, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertlsed than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually

ito those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
W. L. DOUULAS, Urocklon.MBSS. Sold by

Joseph. Ball, Shenandoah..

VIGOR of MEN
EmIIj. Quickly,

Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evili
from early errors or latei
excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,
worry.eto. Fullstrength,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. Failure Impossible
2.000 references. Book,
explanation and prooft
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

nt-The- 1317 Arch St
will IIUUH PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Tho only (lennlno Specialist In America.

notwithstanding niiai omers aaremse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strlctnres

Pcruianentlr Cured In U to 6 diji
BLOOD POISON Primary or Second-ar- v

cured br entirely
newmewoamdu to 00 dayB. 6 yearn Kuro- -
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, a
uemncauiB and Diplomas prove. Bend nv

1 e tarn pa rboofcTHIJTll."tlieonly
uws exposing Doctors ancf others ad- -
YRTtlsiniV na orf&t HlwlftllstS. A tTUO friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating

I marriage. ThemostBtubbornand dangerous
cases solicited. WrltaorcallandbeBaved.

i tours i --3 i jsve's o i wea. ana bu eve
bun. ii Huccessiuitreatmentriymau.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.

SSS JL is 3 I

Sf. Ji!5ii 0 H o cot AT4JA ti5S

U. R. Severn, P. K. Magargle, W. H. Wterg

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Lota ol ways of throwing awar money. On
ot the best methods o( economizing la to Insure
tnurst class, thoroughly reliable companies,
either life, Are or accident, such as representee
bT

DAVID 3jj3LTrT,
Ko. ISO Bonth Jardln-stree- Shenandoah, Fa

A FII
Republican SonatorB Oannot Agree

on a Modo of Proooduro.

IN SESSION NEAELT lOUE HOUES.

Each Senator Ift Frea to Tote and Act

In Acoorilance with Ills Own Willies.
Bom. S.nators n.Here th. Tariff BUI
Can b. Defeated.

Wasihnotok, May 15. The Republican
members of the senate were In caucus at
Senator Sherman's house last night from 8
until 11:50. The caucus partook more of
the nature of an Informal conference than
a business meeting, and while It was
called with the purpose of arriving at a
conclusion as to tho method to be pursued
by the Republican party In the senate It
olosed without eliciting anything In the
way of party declaration. There was no
roto on any proposition whatever, and the
proceedings oonslsted of a large number
Of speeches. There were about twenty-fiv- e

ot the thlrty-Beve- n senators present,
and every one thero had something to say
In the course of tho evening.

There was a great divergence of views.
Indeed, the accounts of the meeting agree
that while there were probably twenty
brief speeches no two of them were on the
same lines, or advised the same rummer of
proceeding. Thero was no agreement ex-

cept upon tho one point, that the bill
should be beaten if possible. On general
lines the greatest divergence ot opinion
was on the ability of the Republicans to
beat the bill at all, and while there was
no formal dlvit which would permit of
a counting the caucus appeared to be
about evenly divided In sentiment upon
this question.

A statement that eastern senators were
favorable to tho continuation of the oppo-
sition on the lines which are now being
observed, and that western senators were
opposed to any effort to secure delay for
delay's sake, would be in a general way
correct, but there were exceptions on both
sides. Senators Aldrich, Chandler, Frye
and others contended that the bill could
be defeated, and said that all that was
necessary to demonstrate the correctness
of this assertion was to give the Demo-
crats time to widen the breach which they
asserted now exists. Some of them de-
clared that four or five Democratic votes
could be counted on as opposed to the bill,
while one of those present went so far as
to say that he was assured of the oppo
sition of at least seven Democratic sena
tors. No names of Democratlo senators
were given however.

The opposition element contended that
there was no positive assurance of any
Democratic support in opposition to tho
bill, and that the only means of testing
tho truth of the rumors of Democratic
disaffection was to let the voting go on,
There was much talk as to the general
demerits and inconsistencies of tho bill,
and some ot the silver Republican senators
did not fall to call attention to the lnck of
sympathy which had been displayed on
the part of Republican senators when the
silver repeal bill was before the senate
last fall, and to intimate that they had no
desire at this time to heap coals of Are on
the heads of that element in the party at
this time by doing kindness In return for
what they termed inconslderateness.

These silver senators agreed in the main
with their Republican colleagues as to
theundesirablllty of passing the bill, but
declared they, would not filibuster, espeel
ally In view of the strong probability o
the passage of the bill' despite any op-
position that might be made to It. The
'more radical opponents of the bill replied
that they had no desire to or Intention of
fillbusterlng.but asserted that the bill was
one which could be opposed by legitimate
methods for a long time.

There was also an exchange of views on
the policy, ot Republicans voting for the
Democratic amendmends to the bill, but
the only agreement reached upon this
point, as upon the other, was to allow for
the present Individual Republicans to act
in accordance with their own Inclinations.

Some of the senators expressed the opin-
ion at. the closo of tho conference that an-
other meeting of the party in the senate
would be held at an early day.

The caucus assigned Senator Patton to
positions on the commutes on agriculture,
claims, railroads and Indian affairs. Sen-
ator McMillan will resign from the com-
mittee on agriculture and will take the
place on naval affairs made vacant by
Senator Stockbrldge's death. Senator Da
vis will retire from the committee on
claims.

Looks Like Murder.
SUNDCRT, Pa., May 15. Early in the

morning the body of Daniel Boyer, a
prominent farmer ot Jordan township,
near here, was found in his buggy in his
barnyard, Boyer had been to Uniontown
during the night, and left for his home,
three miles distant, at 10 o'clock. lie was
accompanied by Kilos Bush, a neighbor.
Bush left Boyrr within 600 yards of the
latter's home to go to his awn residence.
When Boyer's hired man came out to the
barnyard he found the horse standing
near the stable door and Boyer's body
lying across the seat with his skull crush-
ed. Tho position of the wound does away
with any theory of suicide or accident.
Boyer was wealthy, and Is not known to
have had any enemies.

Working Under Ounrd.
CONNELLSV1LLK, Pa., May 15. The only

change in the strike situation in this sec-

tion of the region yesterday was a slight
Increase in working force at most plants
and the resumption at Hill Farm mine
with a full force of men. When the time
came to go to work at Hill Farm there
was a rush for jobs, and many men had to
be turned away. All the plants but Kyle
have deputies to guard the men at work.
There are now about 600 deputies ou
guard in the region.

McRan. Must Btay In Jail.
Wabiiinqton, May 15. John Y. e,

the Graresend, L. I., politician,
now in Sing Slug under sentence of the
Now York courts, has been baffled in his
efforts to secure release on a writ ot
habeas corpus. Justice Harlan, in the
sunreme court ot the United States, an
nounced the unanimous decision of that
court afilrmlug the judgment of Judge
Lacombu in refusing to issue a writ
against Warden Duuston, of Slug Sing.

Stabbed lu a Drunken Quarrel.
WATEltDUltV, Conn., May 15. Domenclo

Manfreill was stabbed by Leonardo Pet-truz-

during n drunken quarrel, and died
In a short time. The murderer escaped.
The dead man has a wife and children iu
Italy,

Tt Weather.
Showers; warmer; variable' winds.

Costorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless snhstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Plca3nt. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Costorla Is tho Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatorlalsso well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Ancrttn, 31. P.,

IU So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
Its merits so w ell known that It seems a work
of supererogation to endorso It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not Veep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cuilob Mjuittk, I). P.,
New York City.

las Centaur

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.

r4uvr.0iuc.ifc una, id. i,
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date for Wtggan's, Ollberton, Fraokvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlnr,
roiiawwn, rnoomxviue, morris town snarnu
adelphla (llroad street station) at 0:00 asd 11:16
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays ror Potts-vin-

and Intermediate stations :10 a. m.
91WUAI9,

For Whrcan's. Ullberton. Frackvllle. New
Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 8:10 a.m.
andS:iop. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-town- ,

Phoeutxvllle, Norrlatown, Fhlladelphlt
at 8:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave r'racicviue xor onenanaoan at
10:10a.m. and 12:14. 5:01. 7:11 and 10:27 n.m.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

ijeave I'ousvuie tor onenanuoan as iu;io,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40.7:15 and 10:00 d. m.Sundavt
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave I'tniaaeipuia (uroaa street station) lot
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 85 a m,
4 10 and 711pm week days. On Sundays leave
I'ttOtm. For Pottsvllle. 8 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 60, 7 83, 8 20, 8 60, U 00
11 14 a m, 12 00 coon, 13 44 p. m. (Limited Kl,
nress 1 OS and 4 60 D m. dlnlnir cars.) 1 40.
2 80. 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 9 60, 7 25, 812,
10 00 p m, lz ui niKnt, sunaays a xu, uo, ou.
615, 812,860. 11031185, a m. 12 44. 1 40,2 80,4 00
(limited 4 60) 5 20, 8 20,8 60. 7 25 and B 12pm ani
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long llranoh and Intermediate
suttons, 820, 1114 a m, and 4 00, p m
weekdays

For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 81
9 10, to 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 36 limited dlnlni
car.) 1 30, 8 18, 4 11, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
8 65, 7 40 and 11 83 p. m week days. Sun
days, 8 60. 7 20, 8 10, 11 18 a m.. 12 10, 4 41, 8 65,
11 98 and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a n, 12 10 and 11 S3 p m,
dally, and 1 30 p. m. weeK days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburt
and the VTost every day at 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 1M

pm limited), 3 60, 7 30, 1165 p m every day.
Way tor Altoona at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day.i For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WUUamsport,
Elmlra, Canacdalgua, Rochester, lludslo and
Niagara Falls at 185, 5 18 a m.and 1 86 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 44 p m week days, Fot
Erie and Intermediate points at I It a a. dally,
For Look Havon at 6 18 and 8 68 am dally, 1 ti
and 6 44 p m week days For Resovo at 6 18 1
m, 1 85 and 6 44 p xn week days, and 5 18 a m or
Sundays only. For Kane at 518 am, dally
1 86 om weekdays.
D. M. 1KIVUHT, J. R. WOOD,

Oen'l Hanacer Oen'l Ptsi'c'r Aft

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UltflOM : HOTEL I
LOST CREEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. The
finest brands of cigars, whiskies. Dorter,
beer and ale on band.

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELER.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaper

than any one In town. Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine my stock.
21 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

attention, Pnprty Oners !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
W HAWTHORN'S U. S. ROOF PAlNT.hy

ua.. TTOST, Agent, .

139 KastOoal Btreet, Shenandoah. It Is the best
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, lire
and every kind ot weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Olve It a trial.

Professional Cards.
--r

gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO UNBBLLER-- A If.
Office Room 4. Post Office bnlldlne. Bhenan

doali, Pa.
B. KISTLKU, M. Djy,
PHYBIOIAN AND BURGEON,

Office 110 North Jardln street, Bhenandoab.

JOHN 11. COYI.K,

A TTORNBT-- W.

Office lleddallbullalng, Shenandoah, Pa.

TIT M, BUKK.K,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

aniKAKDOAn, ri,
Office Room 8. P. O. Building, Shenandoah,

ana Ksterly uuuaing,

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,J.
No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

TVK. J. H. CALLEN.
XJ No. 31 Booth Jardln Street, Bhenandoah,

Omoe HoDRSl ItSO to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. 11.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by arrange-

ment. A tMct adherence to the office Aouri
u aowiuieiy neMssary.

WENDELL KEHEit,Dl,
Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER, T
Um AND XAlt HVltaXON,

301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

IS

Castoria.
Casterla euros Colic, ConsUpatloa,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aid promotes di-

gestion,
Without Injurious medication.

"For several years 1 hare recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always contlnuo to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin F. 1'ahdic, M. D.,
125th Street and fth Ave., Kew York City.

Compast, 77 Mciuuv Stumt, Nor York Crrt

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Btreet,

Mahanoy City, Pn.

Artistic Decoratoe
Painting and Paperhanging,

Perfect work.

Bargains In paints and oils, plain and stalctc
glass. All the new patterns In wall paper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelette
nd stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Horalfi.

ROACHES-BE- D BUGS

A LIQUID
CHEHlCAl

TO MAtlKIND BUT THE CREATE5T
DESTROYER OF VERKIH'TTIQII YOUNG AKD

ECCS EVER INVENTED.

rj (in . m i a its i rr m o
O UnoE BOTTLES "CT'W

iron H'ffli.gkBS JQiismc

T. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA S

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Wblskeys, etc. Don't forgetjthe plaee.

T. M. Rellly'8,
Locust Avenue, CENTRALIA, PA,

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELCAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STEEET, Between Centro ani Usji.

Hliciiatulonti, rcuna.
Teams to hire for all Durnosos on reasonabli

terms'

Political Cards.

CONGRIisH,
JOHN T. SuOENER.

Subiect to the rales of the Republican noml
Ruling convention.

IOtt CONORIiHH,
S. A. IjUSOII,

Subiect to the rules of the Ileoubllcan noml
naiing convention.

poll BIIKRIPP,
ELUS DAVIS,

Subiect to the rules of the Itenubllcsa noml
oaiing convention.

AUEX. BVOTT,
Subject to the rules ol the Republican noml

n&ung convention.

poll BliKaTOR, (SOth District)

JOHN J. CO VLB,

Subject to tho rules ot the Republican noml,
nauug cunvention.

gtcm I.KCJIBt.ATUIlK, 1st District,

JOHN F. FINNEY.
Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml

naung oucvenuou.

pott. ,IC43IHI.AXUIli:, IstDlst.,

Wil. R. MIDDLE! ON,

Of Matzovtlle.
Subject to tno rules ol the Republican nom

nanng convention.

ptIl LBOIHLATUIU!) IstDlst.,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Ol Shenandoah,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml
nating convention.

poii riioii niiti'.cTOtt,
DAVID II. LLEWELLYN.

Ot Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of the Republican noml

nating cpnvonuon.

(MI'S NMV GAMP. I

His Army at Bladensburg to Eo- -

ruain Indefinitely,

EEOETJITS AERIVING EEGTJLABLY,

'
The Army Growing Larcxr Day by Hay,

and Citizens of llladftnsbare nd Ilyatts
byvilli, Ainioun Msantlm Other ContlK

Csnts Are Rtandllr Msrchtliff On.

HrATCSVILLE, Mil., May 15. The Coxey
army moved yesterday from Ilynttsville
to lllndenslmrg. The use of the ynrd

tho old hostelry known ns the
George Washington was tendered, nnd ns
the Hyattsvllle pcoplihad no use for tho
recruits the offer was accepted. The
authorities here and at Uladensburg are
determined to kep the whip hand over
the Coxeyltes, and to prevent lawlessness
of any kind thirty special deputies have
been appointed to patrol tho streets of
both towns doy and night. As there aro
already 000 Coxeyltes in camp, as advance
guards of Galvln's, Kelly's and Frye's ar
mies have arrived, and as General Coxey
reasserts that he proposes to remain until
every Commonwenlcr in the country has
arrived and congress has passed his bills,
the danger of an immeuso camp of Uoxoy'
ltes becomes an alarming reality.

Senator Taller' Sympathy for Coxey,
FUEM.O, Colo., May 15. Senator Teller,

in a letter to a citlten of this city,expresses
sympathy for the Coxey array now in
Wnshlncton, ueclnres the arrest and trial
of Coxey, Ilrownonnd Jones was a farce,
and concludes: "It is dllTicult to know
what to do with these people who are her

distress, with thousands of sthers,
through no fault of theirs. I, myself, be
lieve the present dreadful condition ot our
laborlnK and produclUR people Is the dl
rect and Immediate result of had lcsisin
tlon already on our statute books and
other that is threatened, but I have no
hope of immediate legislation that will
give the required relief. What will hap
pen in the near future Icannot say, and
believe for my peace of mind it Is well 1

cannot."
Another "Army" Arretted.

GriANQElt,'Vyo.,May 15. General Bchef-
tier was captured at Green Iuver, Wyo.
by Marshal Kankln. ischefller had reached
Ureen Iliver at 3 p. m. on the passenger
train from the west, and spent the after
noon soliciting supplies for the army. lie
disclaimed all connection with the army,
and exhibited a Union I'ncIIIc ticket from
Portland to Kansas City, and said he
would sue the United States for infrinir-
ag on his rights as an American citizen

in placimr him under arrest Marshal
Hankin took him to Cheyenne. The mar
shal's special train went to Cokeville,
where 200 industrials were camped in box
cars. Schemer s army, numbering 23)
men, were placed under arrest.

Train Stealers Sentanced.
Helena, Mont., May 15. In the United

States district court Judge Knowles dis
posed of the cases of the 350 Coxeyltes who
stole a Northern Pacific train April 34 and
Bed eastward until they were captured by
United States troops, llogau, the gen
eral" In command of the army .was sen
tenced to six months in the county jail.
The engineer and fireman who ran the
train, and forty captnlns and lieutenants
were given sixty days each in the same
jail. The others will be brought into
court In squads of forty, aud pledging
their word not to engage in any more such
proceedings the judge will let them loose.

The Doiton Commvnwealera,
CnEBTER, Pa., May 15. Fitzgerald's

Boston army, numbering fifty-thre- e men,
commanded by "Go Ahead" Adams,
reached this city last night and went into
camp in Star hall, in tho center of the
city. A meeting with speaking and
variety show was held without police In
terference, aud a generous supply of pro
visions was contrlhuted by Chester work- -

ingmen. The army started for Wilming
ton, Del., this morning. Fitzgerald, the
leader of this contingent, Is in Moyatnen- -

sing prison, Philadelphia, being held to
answer at court for uttering seditious lan
guage.

Sweetland's Company At Taterson.
PATERBON. N. J., May 15. At a mectinu

of the striking silt weavers yesterday re
ports were read showing that lust eleven
men of all those out at the different mills
had returned to work. The Sweetland
contingent of Coxey's army was present.
and cheered tho report and speeches made
by the strike leaders. Tho gentlemanly
behavior of the Connecticut Coxeyltes has
won them many friends here, nnd a num
ber of the strikers say it is their intention
to join them when they leave the city this
afternoon.

Riot In Ually's Camp.
Ottumwa, la., May 15. There was a

small riot at Kelly's camp last evening.
The mayor of uttumwa hired and paid for
grounds for the army to camp on. When
they arrived the owner oflthe ground de
manded an admission of ten cents to en
ter. After a number had paid Kelly ar
rived and demanded that it be stopped.
Trouble followed and a free fight was in
progress when the mayor arrived and de-

cided in Kelly's favor. The army left for
Eldon this forenoon.

A Real Army PromUad.
Denver, Jlny 15. General Hegwer, com'

mander-tu-chle- f of the Coxey reserve
army, announces that 25,000 men are ready
to move on to Washington from Colorado
In a body, and when the others westof the
Mississippi are heard from the day for
starting will beset.

Galvln's Slen Starving.
GREENSBtma, Pa., May 15. Tho Galvln

Comtnouwealers received very little en
couragement here, and now the army Is
on the verge of starvation. Forty special
policemen aro now guarding the town
against the starving unfortunutes.

Ilarred Oat of Toledo.
Toledo, O., May 15. General Randall

and his Chicago 'wealers will not be al
lowed to enter tho limits of this city. The
army Is expected some time today.

Illf Strike at 3IcKi,eport.
McKEESl'oitT, Pa., May 15. The whole

forcoof the Natiuuul Tube works i on
strike. The number of men out Is 8,yu0,
and the whole mill is shut down. The
strike is fur the restoration of a 30 per
cent, reduction made Inst February.

Th l'refldent's Suiuuier Vacation.
Daxveim, Mass., May 15.

of War Endlcott expects to entertain
President Cleveland aud family for two
months this summer at the Peabody farm
at Dauvers Centre.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS.

Caused by Carelossnoso.
The mniority of pcoplo dlo sooner than

they should. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Wnringeayai " Diswo Is not a

of life; it is duo to nnnattiral
renditions of livin- g- mgloct, ahum, want,"
l'r. fctophen Bmitli, on tho Hinio ctiljctt,

Man is born to health and long life , ilio-o-

is tmnntuml, death, except from old
igo. is accidental, ana lotn aro nrcvcntauie

human agencies." This is almost invari- -

.Wy true of death resulting from lieait dis--

iise. Careless inlemiicratc
n.X' of tea, codec, tobacco, alcoholic or other
timulHBts aro generally tho caurcs ol tins
litlicultv. and tndiilcrctiee to Its progress re
mits in sadden death, or long ticknw end
ing in death. Uy the newFrmpcns It can 1

en that r" t nrnt and hundreds ol

iions In umato life dio from heart dnv
vase every day.

if yon nave nnyoi tne lonowing symp
toms: of breath, palpitation, irreg-n- r

pulse, fainting and smothering spells,
pain in shoulder, aide, or arm, swollen
ankles, etc, begin treatment immediately for
heart disease. Jfyon delay, tho consequences
nnv tio tcriona.

1'or over 20 Years nr. Fronklm Mile.
lip eminent specialist, bos mode a profound
indv of heart dlseaeo, its causes ana cure,
mil many of the lending discoveries in that
, . r . i t - th- - x' . tr .
iirecii"n aro uuo 10 nun. iidiuw ijuh,
tiro is absolutely tho only reliable remedy

fur tho enro of he art disease, as Is proved
lv thousands of testimonials from grateful
persons who have nsed it.

.liimes A rum, mo virry, j , wwir,
iiiupv "Alter an Btitiarent reroverr from threa
tionihs of la rripre. 1 fell on the Btreet uncon- -

rrom ncan ai"e&e in ono xnonin irora
hat time I was unable to walk across my room,
i nd mv nulseheat from K5 to 116 times a minute.
I then ned Dr. Miles' New Heart Cnrc, and at
nice liecamo tironfter. Alter usinp six Domes i
MHRblo towork as usual and walk a mile every
lv. ravrjuiso raneimr from M to 60. Dr. Miles'
remedy 1 not only a preventive but a cure."

Dr. Miles' Kew Heart unro is soia oy an orur
lata rn nnftltlTA pnnnntH. nr bv Dr. MllOS

Sledlcal Co., Kllthart, Ind., on receipt of price, tl
wr iiottio, six ror to. cxpreH prepaia. u is ri'Ivelv free from onlatcs or dauetrous circles Dr.

Miles' Pills, 25 cents, rrco book at druaasta.

OXjEA.S.'Y BEOS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I
AND MINEBAL WATEBa.

Wbiss Diiii Specialty. Also bottlers at tha
rinesi uecr.

17 and 19 reach Alley, BtlBNAXDmAll.

RELIABL- E-

no xinHt Centre Street,
Bboxiaiiclocth,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
respect. We tspecttully solicit a snare oi
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days,
10. 6.IB. 7.20. a.m.. 12.20. 2.60. 5.65 n.m. Sunday

2.10. a. m.4.10 n, m. For New York via Mauch
Chunk, week days, 6.25,7.50 a. m.. 12.29, 2.S0 p. m.

for lteaaing ana I'nuaaeinnia, weea umra,
2.10,6.25,7.20, a.m., 12.20, .60, 6.66p.m. Sun
day, z.iu, a. m., f.su p. m

For Harrlsbure, weeV- rtavs, 2.10, 7.SO a. m.
2.(0, 6.65 p. m. Sundays, 2.10 a. m. and 4.90 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.2U, a. vl,
12.25, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, t,10 a. m,, is
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, Week dayt,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12,29, 250, 6.U p. m. Bus-da- y,

2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional lor
Mscanoy utty, ween aays, 7cu p. m.

For WUUamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburjt,
wcei davs: S.25. 7.20. u.SO a. m.. l.SS, 7.M sbl
Sunday, 3.25 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1.10, 1.26. US,
7.20, II. JO a.m., 12.29, 1.S5, 2.50, 5.65, 7.00, t.H
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, V.Z5, 7,48 a. m a. no, .) p. u

For Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Btatlea)
week aays. in, d.s. ,.w,on 1...vu1 n m.

12.20.1. !5, 2.50, 6.55. 7.60, 9.55 p. m. Sunday, X.1I
9.25, 7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, S.B
(.25, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.85, 7.00, 9.85 p. m. Son
day, 8.25. 7.48 a. m., 8.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpma, week days,

.uu a. m., i.sv, i.uu, v.su p. m.. u.m mgut. Sun
day, 4.80 a. m.. 7.30 p. m.. 12.16 night.

.leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week Oars,
4.30. U.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, Reading Toimlnal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35. 10,00 a. m.. and 4.U0.
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. m.. MM
p. m,

Leave Reading, week days, 1.85,7.10, 10.00,11.6
a. m 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 5,50, 10.62 a. m.

ieave I'otisvuio, wceir aays, s.tu, t.w a. m.
12.30, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, weok aays, s.zu, B.a, m.ei ai
Ul., v u.. QUlu.ji a.w, ...u --MM.,
2.60 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.19
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.54 p. m, Sunday, 8.45, 8.11

. m., s.ai p. m.
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dl ts, 2.40, 1M,

9.80, 9.85, 11.69 a. m., 12.65, 2.09, 5.20, 0.23,7.69,iaU
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 8.87, 6.01 p. m.

ijeavo uiruruvuie, uiipiiuiiuuw-- ui,

week davs. 2.47. 4.07. 9.39. 9.41 a. n.. 12JJ5,
1.01, 2.12, 6.29, 8.82, 8.05. 10.19 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07, 8.83. a. m., 8.43, 5.07 p. m.

Leave WUllamsnort. week days, 9.85, a. m..
3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For li&iltmore, vvasningion ana uie vves via
II. X O, R. It., through trains loave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at 1.46,
7.55. 11.29 a. m.. 3 51. 7.22. 8.49 p. m.. Sunday 1.45,
7.55, 11.26 a. m., 3 64, 7 22, 9.68 p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Waarf

and South Htreot Wharf for AtlantloOlty.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.i (Saturdays

only 2.00); 4 00, 6.00 p. m. AccommodaUon,
,00 a. m.i 6.45 p. m.
Hnndavs Kinross. 9.00. 10.00 a. m. Aeson--

laodatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4 30 p. m.
Jteturmng, leave Aiianuo uiiy ucpov, cor-

ner Atlnntlo and Arkansas avenues: Weelc
dayB Express, 7.80. 8.60 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m, and 4.30 p, m.

Suncays Express, 4.00, 5.15,6.00 p. m.
7.15 a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

farlor cars on ail express trains.
C. O, HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Pa,
I. A. SWEIOARD. Gen. Supt.

VS. n,M,MW. It.tfllah ltlusad

tENNYROYfiLflLLS
Itif ('hu htttfT . AWfclA

monj trand Id lUd od UolJ naiKlUaV
ixiiel, ftlrxl wttfi Mm Hhty.. Ttvkf
no tHvr. ffftiiifnM ninth
tuMjii mm AiUritcUu.CM
In alAn.nA It t.al ttMltftj. "'
MtjrJlar C.r l.tvil.n tUtt. Ill

(.M.ht.t--r ClbvBiUal t'vM-JI- -" Hqh--
UlkTllito

--- Dtii.rnnr,.lu KfMlbv U

1 MOOJOT capital. rnIt pr,x,tH imdlApasy I
I noukflllaHtrutxlfrciallitflfrimpoi kucaroa,!
I UIN UI BUM. at'irnnwMB'il, '9.

cm RFtteirc co., chicaao,ra. e

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Carls!. Uosaler's old Btand.)

Main ana Coal Bl,, HtietinudoaBt
Uest ber, ale and porter on tap- - The nniil

brands ot whiskeys and drars. Pool room at
ached.


